Two new species of Taphioporus Moseyko & Kirejtshuk are described and illustrated from Baltic amber: T. rufous sp. nov. and T. carsteni sp. nov. Members of this fossil genus are known from Baltic and Rovno amber. A key to species of Taphioporus is provided.
Introduction
Baltic amber is found mainly along the southern coast of the Baltic Sea, where this material is usually associated with Late Eocene strata. Although most estimates of the age of Baltic amber have suggested derivation from the early Middle Eocene (Lutetian) (48.6-40.4 Ma) based largely on K-Ar dating (Ritzkowski 1997), palynological biostratigraphy of the specific region where the sample originated suggests a younger, Priabonian age (37.2-33.9 Ma) (Aleksandrova & Zaporozhets 2008) . A detailed discussion of the stratigraphic basis for the age of Baltic amber deposits can be found in Perkovsky et al. (2007) . According to Turkin (1997) , Baltic amber was produced by Pinus succinifera (Conw.) Schub., which, together with the fagacean Formanodendron-like trees (Alexeev & Alexeev 2014), dominated the humid mixed forests of northern and Central Europe in the Eocene. More recent work on the chemical composition of Baltic amber has suggested that trees belonging to the families Araucariaceae or Sciadopityaceae might also have been candidates for the production of this amber deposit (Langenheim 2003; Wolfe et al. 2009; Lambert et al. 2014) .
Despite their relatively common occurrence in the deposit, information on Chrysomelidae from Baltic amber is relatively scant. To date, 18 species have been described from this fossil resin ( The monotypic genus Taphioporus Moseyko & Kirejtshuk, 2013 was established for one species found in Baltic amber, T. balticus Moseyko & Kirejtshuk, 2013. Another specimen of this genus from Late Eocene Rovno amber (Klesov, Ukraine) has been discovered in the Schmalhausen Institute of Zoology of the National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, Kyiv. This specimen belongs to a separate species and awaits description. In the present paper, two new species belonging to Taphioporus are described and illustrated from Late Eocene Baltic amber.
